
LAWRENCE McKINNEY NAMED NEW PRINCIPAL 
"What are we going to do to-

night?" 
"Bea t 'em!" 
"Who says so?" 
"We all say so!" 
"Are you sure?" 
"A bsolutely!" 
It 's likely that all Centralites, 

save the freshmen, recognize the 
above queries and retorts as the 
t rad itio na l clo sing at pep assem 
bl ies between former princip al 
Mr. Rupe rt T. Ferrell and the Cen 
tr a l stude nt body. 

Mr. F errell is now the Dire ctor 
of Sec onda ry Education in the 
South B end school system. Hi s job 
is to wo rk with h igh schools in the 
di strict. 

Before comin g to Central, Mr. 
Ferrell was th e assistant director 
of athletics with School City and 
principal of Je ffer son Junior High 
School. H e was Central's principal 
for ten years. 

Mr . F errell was born in New 
Albany, In diana . He did his un
dergraduate studi es at Franklin 
College, and received his master 's 
degree at Indiana University. 

str ive - and live by our motto -
I WILL KEEP FAITH." 

Mr. Welch Leaves Central 
Mr. Charles Welch, principa l of 

MR. FERRELL 

Central Junior Hi gh School for 
two years , is now the new princi
pal at Studebaker School. Before 
b e com i n g vice-p rincipal , Mr. 
Welch taught community civics, 
coached B-team baseball and ju 
nior high basketball. 

With the many new faces added 
to the halls of Central Hi~h School, 
sure ly the most impressive one 
towering ove r the masses is that 
of Mr. Lawrence McKinney, Cen 
tral 's new principal. Anticipating 
the curio sity of Centr al st ude nts, 
the INTERLUDE new spaper inter 
viewed Mr. McKinney in his office 
to give Cen tralites a picture of this 
new face. 

Asked if he plans any m aj or 
polic y chan ges , Mr. McK inn ey 
stated: "Central is very old an d 
already h as a hard cor e of philoso
phy ." He therefore feels that any 
major change s w ill be unneces 
sary, unle ss the need for such a 
change ari ses, in which case he 
will face the iss ue at hand with a 
progr ess ive attitude. "How ever," 
Mr. McKinney added, "s uch 
changes could be effected only 
after much ins ight and study has 
been made, and the changes would 
slowly evo lve." 

Mr. McKinney received his 
bachelor's degree at Indiana State 
College and his master's degree at 
Indiana University . He has parti
cipated in advanced studies at the 
University of Colorado and at the 
America11 University. 

In South Bend, Mr . McKinney 
taught science and m athematics a t 

Jeffer son Junio r Hi gh School. 
Later he became the ass istan t to 
the d irect or of Pupil Personnel. 
Before coming to Cen tral , Mr. Mc -

MR. McKINNEY 

Kinney was principal a t Harri son 
for 11 years. 

The highlights of Mr. Ferrell's 
career at Central are too numerous 
to li st . Perhaps the most-remem
bered ones are those he himself 
has expressed: when a Centralite 
won fir st place in the Westing 
house National Scholarship Con
test; when Central won the state 
basketball tournament in 1957; 
when the annua l announcements 
of the achievement program win 
ners were made; when any Cen
tralite made outstanding achieve
ments. 

HE N'IEiUDE 

Mr . McKinney is married and 
has four children. He likes gar
dening and tra vel ing. He owns a 
hou se trailer and has spent a great 
deal of time in Boulder, Colorado, 
and has also toured Californi a and 
Canada. Mr. McKi nn ey is also very 
int ereste d in high sch ool and col
lege sports and has been known to 
follow Central's athletic achieve 
ment s closely. 

Paper Begins 
Mr. Ferr ell continues h is inter 

est in CHS , and has asked to give 
this thought to the student body: 
" I hope that you continue to be 
the kind of people you have been 
in or out of school - to excel -
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Season Tickets 
Football seaso n ticket sales start 

Th is year Central High Schoo l 
welcomes Maria Elci Spaccaquer
che as the AFS exchange student. 
Elci, who is one of three children, 
comes from Sao Paulo , Brazil. Mr. 

today at the main hall ti cket of - and Mrs. E. P. Stewart and their 
flee. Stud ents in grades 9-12 can daughter Sherri will be Elci 's 
purcha se ticket s, good for seven American family . 
home games, for $2.45. Adult sea - Elci attended the seco ndary 
son tickets a re $4.20; students in school, Colegio Nossa Senhora de 
the sixth grade and un der w ill be Rosario, in Sao Paulo and will 
adm itted free if accompanied by complete her high scho ol educa 
parent s with season ticket s . Ju- tion at Central. Elci has found the 
nior high season tick ets are $1.50. cour ses offered at CHS very dif 
Tickets sold at school for indivi- ferent from the courses she has 
dual games are 50¢ for student s taken at home. Among her curri
and $1 for adults. culum will be American Govern 
===============ment, typ ing , so ciology, English, 

'.~1.%11.:. 
MARIA ELCI SPACCAQUERCHE, right, with the help of her American 
sister, Sherri Stewart, reads the plaque on th«; log cabin located near 
the Fragrance Gardens off North Michigan Street. 

and speech. Upon her return to 
Br azil, Elci plans either to work 
or to enter a university to st udy 
education or language. 

Although Elci has been here 
on ly a short time , she has already 
visited Notre Dame , Central, a 
drive -in restaurant , several down
town movies, and exper ienced 
something new-an outdoor show . 
She has found some of the U.S. 

this year . The newspaper and 
yearbook staffs will promote sep 
arate subscr iption campaigns for 
the first time in several years. 

In the past, the newspaper and 
yearbook were sold in a package. 
To receive either one, a student 
had to purchase both. With the 
sp lit, the newspaper staff ant ici
pates more sales, since a subsc rip
tion for 16 issues ( distributed bi
weekly throughout the entire 1964-

ways of li ving, customs and styles 65 schoo l year) is only $2. 
different. She comments that in A new format has been adopted 
Brazil the homes are all separated in the presentation of The INTER
by walls or fences and often build- LUDE. The size has been altered, 
ings are interspersed w ith the the nameplate condensed, and lay-
homes. Girls are not seen in shorts out plans ha ve been updat ed to 
except on the beaches and a gir l utilize modern publication meth
of school age work ing during the ods. 
summer is taboo. Elci will be see - The edito ri a l policy of The 
ing snow and American football INTERLUDE will now be the re
for the first time. She has also sponsibility of the entire staff, in
found the cigarette, candy, and stead of one or two edito r s. Stu 
souvenir machines very odd but 
fascinating. 

Asked what she thou gh t of the 
American people, Elci finds them 
all so very much alike. She felt 
she was seeing the same person 
walking everywhe r e; the Ameri
can seemed to have a universal 
hairstyle, fashion, and manner
but she's found them to be "so 
wonderful." 

NEWS BRIEF 
A reminder to senior boys who 

are seek ing appointment to the Air 
Force Academy cadet class (June, 
1965): letters of application will be 
accepted by Congressman John 
Brademas no later than Sept. 24th. 

dents may look forward to exten
sive news coverage of all school 
clubs , and a co lumn dedicated to 
amusing students with tales of 
carousing "schooltime ep ics." 

Subscriptions will be sold Sep
tember 14-18 before and after 
school. Fir st floor homerooms may 
subscribe a t the cafeteria entrance 
near the front sta ir s; second floor 
home ro oms will apply "under the 
clock" at the front auditorium en
trance; third floor homeroom sub -

' scr iptions will be available a t the 
balcony entrance near the main 
stairs. Special INTERLUDE agents 
will canvas homerooms during the 
week for subsc ript ions. 

Mr. McKinne y h as indicated 
th at one of his pol icies in dea ling 
w ith st uden t matters w ill be to 
give immediate attention t o any 
p r oblem or stude nt m att er. " It 
saves time and trouble later on," 
says Mr . Mc Kinney. 

Mo r e thought on the subjec t of 
his inte re sts spa rked this response 
from Mr. McKinney : "In t hi s 
(e duc ation ) bus in ess, my main in
terest i s people: wha t happ ens to 
them ; how they think and act; and 
wha t their val u es are . You stu 
dents r epresen t Central n ow and 
you will conti nue to re presen t 
Centra l even after yo u have grad 
uated. Centra l ha s a fine old tra 
dition . .. people care about her 
long afte r the y have le ft her." (In 
his first eight days at Cent ral, Mr . 
McKinney r eceived much congra 
tu latory m ail indic a ti ng th a t for 
mer Cen trali tes ho ld a special 
feeling for Cen tral in their hearts.) 
" I am gen uinely happy to be here, 
especially after he ar ing so many 
fine things about Centra l and her 
students." 

Students Cast 
In ' Chantecler ' 

"Chantec ler," a musical vers ion 
of Edmond Ro stand's book, will be 
presented by the Summer Theater 

- Education Ser ies on September 
9th, 10th, and 11th in the gardens 
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. F. R. 
Nicho las Cart er, 2000 E. Jeffe rso n 
B lvd. 

Mr. James Lewis Casaday , who 
has p roduced and directed the se 
ries, adapted the book and wro te 
the lyrics. The music, containing 
over twenty or igina l songs, was 
written by Miss Ruby Guilli ams 
and Mr. Zeal Fisher. 

The players are animal s, all of 
whom live in or around a French 
barnyard. The principal character 
is a fighting cock named Chante
cler, played by Leo Ward. Chan
tecler beli eves th a t he controls the 
forces of light and da rkne ss . Other 
members of the cas t include Tim 
Re nner, Michele Ackerman, and 
Mike Kaman. Members of the 
fighting cock chorus incl ude Bill 
Inwood, Be ve rly, Baird, and John 
Wagner. 

Included in the orchestra are 
Kristin Anderson, flute: Jim Sza 
bo, bass; and Linda Harm an, 
French horn. Ticket s may be pur 
chased from any cast member for 
$1.50. 

CALENDAR 
September 

9--C lasses begin 

10-Pep assembly (11th & 12th 
grades) 

Football, Central vs. St. Jo
seph (T) 

11-Assembly (split for all 
grades 9-12) 

15-Guidance (9th grade) 
16-Clubs 
18-Pep assembly 

Football, Central vs. Mish
awaka (T) 

22-Guidance (11th grade) 
23-Underclass pictures in audi

torium 
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Plans And Goals 
This new school year, the INTERLUDE newspaper presents 

a new staff and a new paper to its readers. In addition to in

forming Central students of happening s in extra -curricular 

activitie s, the INTERLUDE will include classroom news, 

sports, editorial s by the re aders and staff members, adminis

trative activitie s which involve the students, and informa l 

news of humorous situations. 
The newspaper and yearbook will no longer be sold as one 

subscription, and readers may buy the paper for $2.00. A sys

t em ha s been devised to assure subscribers th ey will receive 

each issue of th e newspaper. 
A "Club Corner" will be featured to include news from vari

ous clubs of the school. Another feature is "Under the Clock," 

a column of human interest incidents which have happened 

around school. 
Other regulars will include "News Briefs," th e calendar, and 

a sports column on page four. The sports column will have 

small news it ems, tid-bits from the locker room, and comments 

from the coaches. 
Special feat ures to highlight the paper will include fashion 

news and teen food fads. Othe r news will come from the coun

selor's office. 
Thr ee members of t he INTERLUDE staff attended work

shops at Indiana University, Northwestern University , and a 

two-d ay conference at Franklin University. With the ideas 

these members have received, the INTERLUDE hopes to pub

lish a successfu l paper, interesting to all its readers. 
- Kris Anderson, Editor-in-Chief. 

Thank You and Welcome 
Summer is over and we find our selves walking along the fam

iliar halls of Central High School again . Soon we will slip into 

th e well-known routine of school life. While most t hings at 

Central are just as they were last year, there have been a few 

change s. The most notab le is a new principa l ! 

For the past ten years Mr. Rupert Ferre ll was Central's chief 

executive . He praised, scolded, and advised the st udent body. 

And we, the student body re sponded in turn . We have tried, 

by our behavior, to repre sent our school favorab ly at inter

school activities. We have tried to conduct our selves proper ly 

on and around the school grounds, knowing we are in constant 

view of downtown shoppers and businessmen. Central's past 

high scholastic records are being equaled and in some cases 

excelled by it s present student s. We hope that our actions have 

made Central a school of which the faculty can be proud. To 

Mr. Ferre ll we express our appreciation for his valuable con

tr ibution to our individual and collective growth and wish him 

every success as Director of Secondary Education . 

As the new school year begins, we look forward to becoming 

acquainted with our new pr incipal. To Mr. Lawrence McKin

ney, we extend a hear ty welcome for th e students of Central. 

We hope to mak e him as proud of us as we are of our school. 
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New 'Batch' Faces Many Problems 
"Are you sure that's the ri ght way to get to the vocati onal building?" 

"Of course. All you do is go down this hall , turn left, then go over the ramp , down the sta irs, across 

the hall, tur n left, walk to the end of that hall, tu rn right to the elevator, and it will take you r ight th ere . 

It's as easy as pie. And if you get lost, just ask one of the upperclas smen - they'll help you." 

"Oh, sure, th ey' ll probably take one good look at me, laugh, and call me a dumb frosh. No thanks." 

"Oh, it' s not that way at all. There 's a tr adition among Central uppe rclassme n to help our freshmen." 

"Gee, that 's nice, but could you tell me how to get to the vocational building aga in anyways? " 

Upperclassmen m ay chuckle as they see despondent freshmen wandering the halls search ing the on-

rushing crowd for a familiar fac e to direct them and give them some comfort. Let the uppe rclass men re

member other freshmen and other elevato r passes! Years pass, faces change, but the situation remains the 

same, and somehow the green fre shm an rema ins the brunt of the school year's earlie st pranks. 

Having much compassion for your plight, fre shmen , this upperclassman has a few words of advice : 

No matter what they say- there is no such thing as an eleva tor pass; moreover, th ere is no elevator 

ava ilable for student use . 
The upperclassmen aren' t being generous when they leave a short line in the cafeteria for you - it 's 

not their s to lea ve - it' s the teacher s. 

At first glance it may appear that students under the clock are discussing topics of great intellectu al 

importanc e. Disillu sioning as it may be, they 're probably passing the latest "bea r" (bare) facts. 

My last word of advice, don't worry if some of the uppercl assmen sn ub you in the classrooms or ignore 

you outside of school. You can always get back at them between classes - one shove and all your pent-up 

feelings of inferiority as a fre shma n will van ish. 

Summer Under the Clock 
Hi! Another year has come to pass! It is the las t for some Centralite s, j ust ano ther year for others, and 

the beginning for frosh . The schoo l yea r goes quickly and star ts imm ed iately. P art of the time is spent 

"under the clock," where tradition beckons all Bears and their proble ms. Period ically, th ere are crowds in 

tha t vicin ity for five-min ut e int erva ls daily. Thu s our honorable timepiece learns all abo ut us and our 

friends, and it finds out what happ ens in every hall and classroom. The clock knows all! 

The c_lock is certainly re ady for a change. After this summer, it is even looking forward to students . 

Except for a few ghosts of the pa st, only the workmen and perhaps a few ter mites , mice , bugs, etc . have 

enli vened the main hall. Of course, last year 's memori es linger forever: memories of a Mr . Govern fall 

ing over a stack of books, the recurri ng eleva tor pass, narrow escapes in a driver education car, forged 

adm it s, Larry Cohen using whip cream as a deodorant, many illustrious chief nut s and their an ti cs, or even 

of our own Mr. Ferrell, dressed up as th e bear , leadi ng us on to victory. 

Thi s summe r the workme n were certainly the noisiest as they dropped tool s and hammered a few nails. 

Jani tors were also to be seen, but neither group seemed inspired to hilarity. Also the summer music pro 

gram was present, and they were somewhat nois y t oo. The little people lacked no such spirit and had an 

enjoyable respite. They were perm i tted to rule thei r kingdom with no int erfere nce from the regular 

inhabi ta nt s. Mice were very happy as their yell leader squ ealed , "Three che ers for Centra l High School," 

and th ey replied, "Squeak! Sque ak! Squea k!" It was ind eed ano th er th rill in th e annals of CHS . Termit es 

and bugs we re not to be outdone as they chomped away to th e tune of "Our Director" marc h. F un was 

had by all, and now your turn ha s come. 

Go ahead and congrega te un de r the clock. You'll enjoy it , and the clock welc omes you . Take adva n

tage of your time as th e clock can only measure it. Bye! 

Charlie Doesn't Believe It Was 9 7 Days 
CLATTER 

After a glor ious vaca tion of thr ee fun -filled months, our Centra lit e Charlie mu st get back into th e 

early-ri sing, hard-working school groove. 

And what a vacation he had. A summer of two politica l convention s (Charlie watched them both hop

in g to see a big fight - an d wasn't completely disappointed); one world 's fair (Charlie didn't make it). A 

summer m ar red only by an occasional cold weekend, and a five hundred season by his favori t e baseball 

t eam. Every day Charlie slept until eleve n o'clock at lea st. He spe nt th e sun ny hours froli ckin g in th e 

surf or bask ing in old sol's friend ly rays at th e neare st beach. Durin g hi s more energe tic moods, Centralite 

Charlie length ened his tem per and benefited his biceps whil e competi ng in rounds of golf an d sets of tennis. 

Hi s adventuro us inclination was satisfied at the summer fair s and carnival s, where he riske d the mos t dar

ing ri des , consumed unimaginab le quantities of goodies, and displayed his superb pitching form in var ious 

t arge t game booths. 
Finally, and much too quick ly, sumer is gone . Now our well - rested, sunt an ned ,muscular, we ll -fed, con

t ent, intelli gent, cultured, emotionally stab ilized hero must face the paramount problem of going back to 

schoo l. 
On September eighth, 1964, at the extremely early hour of seven o'clock AM, Centralit e Chas. was 

rud ely awakened from deep and pea ceful slumber by the gentle ton es of his mother's screaming voice and 

th e soft tou ch of her pounding fist. After stru ggle and prote st, Chas. wa s aware that that was the day to 

end summer, the day he had to register at school. Chh as. st umbled out of bed in a foggy stat e and washed 

in th e hopes tha t he might wake up . Drowsy and grouchy, be ate breakfa st to keep up his stren gth , th en 

embarked on the three -months suspe nded journey to CHS . 

Donald D. Kummings 

The clatt er 

of car s 

Pa ssing 

beneath my window -

At night 

I used 

To hear th em, 

but I have 

Lived here too long. 
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Seventeen Join Central Faculty 
. Seventeen new teachers have joined the Central faculty this year, either as replacements or as ad di

t10nal staff members to meet the needs of the increased student body. 

Oc~upying room 517 this year is English teacher Mr. Albert DeRue. A native South Bender, he studied 
for his B.S. at Ball State. Mr. DeRue played varsity baseba ll in high school and varsity soccer in college. · 

French Teacher Mrs. Leah Silv er, 
B.A., M.A.T., att ended the Uni
versity of Michigan, Indiana Uni
versity, and Notre Dame. She has 
traveled to the Virgin Islands and 
Puerto Rico. An English teacher 
who enjoys reading poetry in her 
spare time, Mrs. Mona Paulson 
studied at MacMurray College and 
graduated with a B.S. from Indi
ana University. She has gained 
teaching experience conducting 
adult education classes. 

Originally from Germany, Mrs. 
Ruth Tulchinesky will teach her 
native language. An R.N. with an 
A.B. in English Literature, she at
tended Mt. Sinai School of Nurs
ing, Indiana University extension, 
and St. Mary's. The new senior 
high art teacher sketches, knits, 
and sews in her leisure. Mrs. 
Teresa Sullivan studied for her 

B.F.A. at St. Mary's and earned 
her M.A.T. at Notre Dame 

Band Instructor Mr. John Nor
man attended Ball State where he 
earned his B.S. and M.A. degrees. 
Previously a teacher at both 
Washington and Clay, Mr. Nor
man finds diversion by fishing. 

New Nurse 

Mrs. Sharon Montoya, whose 
home is Washburn, Illinois , is a 
new school nurse at Central. She 
received her B.S. in nursing from 
Goshen College. Another addition 
to the senior high faculty is Mr. 
Wm . Brinkman, who will teach 
business education and assist as a 
football coach. After three years 
teachi ng experience at Studebaker, 
Mr. Millard Thompson becomes 
th e new drafting and electronics 
teacher. He earned his B .S. at In-

diana State where he was a mem
ber of Epsilon Pi Tau honorary 
professional fraternity. Mr. Claude 
Green, who received his B.S. from 
Nyack Missionary College, will 
teach auto mechanics . He has 
traveled widely in the East. Mr. 
Wm. Baldwin is another new in
dustrial arts teacher. 

Junior High Teachers 

Centralite Places In Derby 

Mrs. Gloria Knight Orlando, 
B.F., M.A. , teaches junior high 
a nd senior hi gh English . Her 
home town is Schererville, Indi
ana, and she studied at St. Mary's 
and Notre Dame. Mr. Wm. Fu er 
bringer, who received his B.S. 
from Purdue , teaches eight h grade 
history and freshman civics. He 
also assists with junior high foot
ball and w ill help coach the wrest
ling team this winter. Mrs. Sha
ron Kay Cech, who or igina lly 
lived in Nebraska City, Nebraska , 
teachers junior high art. She 
earned her B.F.A. in education at 
the University of Nebraska. Mrs. 
Cech enjoys reading, painting, and 
sew ing . Originally from Anderson, 
Indiana, Mrs. Julia A. Price comes 
t o Central by way of Clark's Point, 
Alaska, a small fishing village 
where she tau ght at Centre School. 
Mrs. Price, who holds a Bachelor 
of Science degree, attended De
Pauw and Ball Sta te. She teaches 
vocal music . Mrs . Louise Anella, 
a native of Springfield, Ohio, 
teaches home economics . Mrs. 
Anella received her B.S. from St. 
Mary's . Her outside interests are 
swimming and art. 

The dream of a lifetime came 
true this summer for Centralite 
Steve Rector when he went to 
Akron, Ohio to participate in the 
All-American Soap Box Derby. 
Steve, a sophomore, placed fourth 
in a field of 239 competitors. 

Steve had entered local races 
the last two years, but 1964 was 
a charm and he won. The loc al 
Derby is sponsored by th e South 
Bend Jaycees and the Chevrolet 
Corporation. 

Each t ime he ente red the Derby, 
Steve built a new racer. By 
studying photographs of racers 
that had gone to Akron in previous 
years, he came up w ith the design 
for his winning slate-grey racer. 
The finished product was the re
sult of 700 hours of h ard work. 

As winner of the local Derby, 
Steve received a tr ophy and a 
$500 Savings Bond. All th e com
petitors at Akron were awarded 
a letter from President Johnson, 
an engraved 19-jewel watch, an 
~onorary citizenship to Akron, and 
an All-American Soap Box Derby 
Racing Diploma. Steve's fourth 
place prize was a $3,500 scholar
ship and a 31-inch trophy. An 
hon or student and active member 
of J ETS, Steve plans to attend 
MIT , where he would like to go 
into Resea r ch Chemistry. 

Steve will appear before va riou s 
organizations with hi s trophy to 
help r aise money for a new track 
in South Bend. The track is cur
r ently located on South Eddy 
Street. I! enoug h money is raised, 
a new track will be erected on a 

CONN-LeBLANC 
Band Headquarters 

Music and Accessories 

MUSIC CO. 
Main at Colfax 

Photo courtesy of South Bend Tribune 
STEVE RECTOR 

site in Rum Village and will cost 
approximately $8,000. 

Steve says that besides placing, 
he will remember most about the 
Derb y that he had little sleep, 
but lots of fun and activity. 

WORLD WILD LIFE 
FUND APPEAL 

1816 Jeffer son Pl. N.W. 
Washington 6, D. C. 

Money contributed to this 
or ga ni za tion is used to 
build badly needed game 
reserve in Africa. 

FORBES 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

OFFICE - 228 W, COLFAX 

PHONE: 234-4491 

"Easy to Deal With" 

Rental Typewriters 
3 Months Rental Applies 

on Purchase 

WELCOME BACK 

TO THE 

BEST IN BURGERS 

MILT'S GRILL 
MAIN & COLFAX 

South Bend Conservatory of Music 

• PIANO 

• VOICE 
• VIOLIN 

Mrs. F. H. Ingersoll, Director 
Established 1906 

• OPERA AND 
ORATORIO 

COACHING 

• THEORY HARMONY 

• COUNTERPOINT 

• GUITAR 

203 S. William St. Phone 287-8383 
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Workers Make Many Improvements 
During Summer Vacation Recess 

The custodians at Central High School, along with wor ker s from the 
South Bend _community School Corporation Service Building, have 
been busy this summer p repa ring for the opening of school. 

The counselors' office is now more spacious and pleasant, due to r e
modeling and a coat of paint. By removing the greenhouse , biology 

room 402 was also enlarged. Last 

year, vandals bro¥ pieces from 
the stained glass which faces St. 

Jame s Court. This entire window 
was removed, cleaned , and re
paired during the sum.mer months. 

With the stage curtains removed 
for cleaning, workers on scaffold 

ing scrubbed down the stage and 
auditorium. The light booth used 

for controlling stage ligh ts was 
given some much needed repairs. 
New ligh t fixtures and doors for 
the aud itorium have been ordered . 

A new floor was installed at the 
third floor locker bay on the north 
side of the building. The first floor 
was also to have been torn up and 
replaced, but since the School Cor 
poration lacked sufficient funds 
it was merel y patched. ' 
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GRIDDERS OPEN1 AGAINST ST. -JOE 
R,vamped Bear Football Team Powers Schlundt 
01!~,!!1.~!'l~cn~,!ce~!~.~~V~rn~!~!~Km-Predidt Rebuilding 
micz , Lodi s Rho des, and Tom J ennings, and one All -Conference back 
in Ron Seifert, one mig ht exp ect a coach to be somewhat pe ss imi stic . 
This discouragement could be compounded by the loss of three other 
re gu lar offensive linemen in Steve Mitchell, Joe Yeakley, and Jim 
Verhaeghe, and backs Fr ed Kru ger and R. D. Lottie, all from a team 
th at was do wned only twice during the season, while winning seven 

Baseball Major · 
Summer. Activity 

During U1e past summer, many 
Cent r al athletes par t icipated ac 
tiv ely in the va rio us spo rts offered 
throu ghout the Sou th Bend area. 
Am er ican Legion Post 50 was built 
around a nucleus of Ce nt ral boys. 
Mike Putnam , Dave Muldrow, 
Fred Snyder, Dennis Grzegorek, 
Wa y ne Ha gen, Norm Gurwitz, 
Rick Niezgo d ski, K ar l Simon, 
Di ck Collin s, Greg Henderson, 
Dave Miller and To m Bu tle r all 
earned recognition through com 
p et ition on behalf of this team . 
Post 50 was eliminated from the 
State tournament by Elkhar t Po st 
74 Number 2. Elkhart went on 
only to be defeated in the finals 
at Lafayett e. 

games, finishin g second in the con 
ference, and being ranked ninth 
in the fina l state poll. 

But Coach Ed Szucs, now beg in
ning his second season as head 
coach, looks ahead and sees re
turnin g backs such as Mike Mar 
tin , a mainstay of la st year's team, 
K arl Simon, a hard-running full
back who ga ined much valuab le 
experien ce last year, and Don K yle 
and Geor ge Easker, who alt er~ated 
at the quarterback spot a yea r ago, 
h e may be consoled int o not look
in g back to th e college-bound 
graduates. 

·other returning lettermen are 
senior linemen Chuck Dawson, 
D ave Bal ogh, Bruce Best, and de
fensive stando ut s, Duke Bail ey 
and Rick Niezgodski. 

Hardest hit by grad u ation was 
the l ine, particularly th e two 
t ackle spots, which Coach Szucs 
h as indicated are ye t to be filled. 
Bu t linemen L arry Szczechowski, 
Ray Nick, Sam Hill, Dave Waters, 
Jim Easker, Dave Muldrew , and 
Butch Wilder, a standout on de -

South Bend International 
School of Judo 

202 East Calvert 

CLASSES FOR JUDO, KARAT E 
and SE LF DEFENSE FOR WOMEN 

Fo r Inform atio n Call 289-0935 

EXTRA SLIM 
CONTINENTAL STYLING 

fense la st year, are expected to 
bol ste r the team's strength. 

The workhorse of t he backfield 
will most likely be Martin, a very 
powerful runner and always a 
great breakaway t hreat. Help 
could come from Simon, another 
strong runner al though not nearly 
as fast as Martin . Both Kyle and 
Ea ske r sho uld play a great deal, 
barring inju ri es, since both are 
better t h an average ball carriers 
as we ll as signa l callers and 
passers. 

Thi s year's schedu le will be very 
rough as usual, opening on Sep
tember 10 wit h St. Joseph's, and 
closing with Elkhart, the tw o 
teams that handed la st year's 
Be ar s their only two defeats . Be
t ween these two, Central m eets 
such perennia lly tough foes as 
Mishawaka, Michigan City, and the 
city schools. In cluded in this nine 
game sch ed ul e are six confere nce 
games giving added imp ortance 
and exci tem en t to an already 
rugged season . Central teams ar e 
not the type to quit h owe v er, and 
good team -spir it combined with 
ent hu siast ic backing fr om the 
student body could very easily 
surprise many teams expecting 
the Bears to play like a te am 
looking into the glimmering past, 
rat h er than a team lookin g to a 
brighter fu tur e. 

Although football is the big at-
traction during the fall season, 
Centr al sports fans can also look 
forward to a challenging season 
for the 1964 tennis team. Last 
year, Coach Powers was blessed 
with fou r very capable players, 
these being captain Larry Cohen, 
Mike Kaman, Phil L ev.y and John 
Fredericks. Unfortunately, all of 
these boys were seniors last year 
and graduated . 

Thi s year will pose many re 
building problems for Coach P ow 
ers, who ha s the fourth be rth s on 
h is var sity to fill. T he ch ances of 
equaling la st years 5- 3 Conference 
r ecord are slim, but Centra l has 
always been known to come 
through when th e ch ips are down. 

Coach Power s feels that, even 
th ough the personnel is of utmo st 
imp ortan ce, th e backing given the 

SPORT ~ 
C,. SHORTS 

As at hle tics at Central once 
again begin to make th eir im
pression upon the student body, 
the ·newest addi ti on to the coach 
ing staff will be ap pr eciated by 
Centralites. Mr. Brinkman who 
comes from Muncie, Indi ana, will 
fill in this year as he ad golf coach, 
the spot vacated by Mr. Emerick. 
Coach Brinkman will also work 
with Mr. Gilkey as ass istant fresh
man footba ll coach, a s y stem 
which will give the Frosh two 
coaches for th e season, a new in
novation at Central. 

This year, Mr. K indy's office, in 
co-operation with th e Booster Club 
and with a uni ted effort from the 
ent ire st udent body, plans to make 
this a record year for season 
ticket sales, hoping to kick off 
sa les w ith a good tu rn out for 
football seaso n tickets. Season 
tickets, not to include the St . J o
seph's game, will be sold in the 
h ome rooms during the firs t two 
weeks of school. 

tea m by the student body also 
plays a very important role in 
making the difference be tw een a 
winning or a losing season. An 
enthusiastic reception of the 1964 
tennis team on the part 0f the 
student body would undoubtedly 
do much in the way of boasting 
the win column for the season. 

Not onl y will Central's tennis 
team be active this fa ll , but the 
often neglected cross -country 
squad will als o be participating in 
meets throughout this part of the 
state . Unfortunatel y, Coach Sch
lundt will have to operate without 
the services of hi s top r unner of 
last yea r , Jerry Ward . J erry has, 
of course, traveled to Switzerlan d 
for the duration of his senior yea r. 
Th is yea r 's team is, ho wever, en 
dowed with several fine r unners 
in Mik e Joh ns and Tom Willi ams. 
Th ese two boys are expected to be 
mainstays on a team which is 
h opin g to improve upon the medi 
ocre r ecords of the past few sea 
sons. Winning records in cros s
country during the previous sea 
sons have been few indeed. Coach 
Schl un dt, althoug h not extremely 
optimistic, still shows signs of en 
thusiasm in predicting th e out 
come of this year's series of meets. 
T he traditional foes nave once 
again bee n sch eduled and will 
present a formidable group of op 
ponents. LaPorte, Mishawaka, the 
var ious city schoo ls and the othe r 
conference teams all have im
proved squads and th e rur al t eams 
such as Penn, Rolling Prairie, Con
cord, New Carlisle, and Breme n 
are a lways threats. 

Through baseball js the major 
attract ion during the sum mer 
months, golf plays an important 
and often very interesting part 
in r ounding out the sport picture. 
Central had two boys who finished 
well in the most important golfing 
eve n t of the summer season, the 
South Bend City Junior Golf 
Tournament. Mike Scott p laced 
well up the list of pa rticipants 
with an eighth place and Richard 
Clem also made a fine shownig . 

TANK SUITS 
Red , Black, Blue , Gold, Green 

SPORTING GOODS 
113 N. Main St. 

Raw lings & Wilson Dealers 
"Look for the Log Front" 

South Bend <& ® 

Indiana 

JUST GOOD PIZZA 
1610 Miami Street-282-216 1 1521 Lincolnway W .-2 34-1444 

CARRY OUT ONLY - FREE PARKING 

DO YOU WANT YOUR OPERATOR1S LICENSE 
WHEN YOU'RE 16 YRS . . and I MO.? 

You need not wait 6 months anymore if you cannot enroll in your 
high school driver education program. 

If You're 15 or 16 You Can Take Our Course! 
OUR COURSE 

• Is approximately 6 week s in length - classes Monday and Thursday evenings 
Includes 30 hours of classroom and 6 hours individual behind-the-wheel training 

• Meets necessar y requirements for reduction of insurance rates 
• Is certified b y State Department of Public Instruction 

ENROLL NOW - NEXT CLASS - SEPTEMBER 14th 

FRICK'S DRIVER EDUCATION SCHOOL 
213 So. Main st: (Across from Post Office) 

NOW ASSOCIATED WITH ROBERTSON'S DEPARTMENT STORE CALL 233-4111 
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